
2020/2021 HCC Chairmans Report. 
 

The past year 2020/2021 has been a difficult year for all, with Isolation, lock downs 
and closing of many venues. Yet we as a council have managed to function through 
Contact via email and the now useful but frustrating Zoom meetings. Let us hope 
that as we come out of this period we can get back to normalisation. 
 
Over the past year we have lost council member but have also gained others. 
This year we lost Steve Cooper and Andrew Philips. We gained and lost Dr Steve 
Allum and have gained Pete Caunt, and welcomed back Steve Goymer, so with 
John Mead, Vincent Buckley and myself, give us five councillors two short of what 
we should have. Let us hope we can recruit two more to fill the post preferably from 
the village. 
 
This year we have had a moderate amount of planning application that have 
included - 

PL/00132 – Erection of workshop outbuilding (private use) Primrose cottage, 
Cwmfelin Boeth SA34 0RS  

PL/00163 - Two storey side extension to an existing dwelling with balcony and 
covered terrace with minor amendments - Gwenfro, Henllan Amgoed, Whitland, 
SA34 0SG  

PL/00442 - Outline application (access submitted for approval) for a local needs 
dwelling - Land NW (SW?) of Llanfallteg, Whitland, SA34 0UP –  
 
PL/00799 Cwm Bach, Henllan Amgoed, SA34 0SG One Planet Development  
 
PL/00853 - 2 Clun Cottages, Llanfallteg, Whitland, SA34 0SN – Restoration of a 
cottage – 
 PL/00893 - 2 Clun Cottages, Llanfallteg, Whitland, SA34 0SN – Demolition of 
existing shed  
 
There have also been discussions on animal shelters and ongoing discussions on 
Henllan Farm  
 
Also throughout the year we have look at - 
Broadband and organised a steering committee, trying to get closer links to HCA and 
PFA 
Looked into promoting the HCC to those to whom we represent. 
 
Can I thank all the Councillors for their help and time spent on community matters. 
 
Chairman.  
 
 
 
Bryan J Haddon.  



 


